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WHEN

oa the
whoa he ebon I» iui 
defareaee end re-met 
he is aarnmmled ha 

Mag akin to 
fa woaeaa by _
At any rate, when he rime 

to 'irell diannier i„ the Hoe*>o*
iveTrimd Mr*

preeeat oeeapeat of tiie chair, to.» 
typical «mai,* A «tore, ariatp. 
vatic, .eoorteoua, when hie Uw 4 i 

jaOfae features are framed in the / 
fall-lnttomerl wig, and when hie 
toll form is indued in the fiowimr 
Week mlk robe of his oAoe, he ia 

very picture of mactaterial 
eeartly dignity. When ke 

reads out the result of a division 
he do* ao eomhow with an air aa 
if he were announcing an i mi*rial 
•diet—as indeed the result of a 
Parliamentary division often ia.
Hie voice to deliberate, resonant 
and (tor. The dignity which * 
surrounds him seems a pulpnhie.liv
ing thing, end ti* rodent and most 
irreverent membw to overenme tiy 
to in eyito of himself. It to part 
of the unwritten etiquette of the 
House of Commons that no mem
bre stand while theHpeeker toon 
hto feet, and that no membre in
terrupt the Speak* or presume to 
aigae with him, and this etiquette, 
combined with the Speaker i dig- 
" f-seems to be all-sufficient fdi- 

keeping of order during tho* 
tool scenes which occur at times 

in all assemblies, bat which no 
embly that I know of 

manages to allay ao effectively as 
the House of Commons. How 
often does one see in the French 
Chamber the confusion end caco
phony increased by the frantic 
hell-ringing of the president who, 
poor man, in the end has often fa 
despair been reduced to putting am 
his hat and ausn»nriinn,tim “Mini 
ami' ■ J umNW* nTtfie House of 
Commons there is neither bell- 
ringing nor gavel-beating. When 
the scene prows too tumultous the 
Speaker simply rises to hto feet, 
and no matter how fierce baa been 
the storm of angry passions, of- 
how load the din, the momentthat 
tall figure is seen erect on the steps 
of hto canopied chair, a dead sil-

CHEAPEST YET.
Wniiflit lutin Mhi to Cat 15?^*

garda Iba nambere taking partie 
l—than say ae gaged io by an Irish 

party, it beooawa a aarioa* qesatioo 
bow for the Speaker eao be relied 
«poo to rapport a Government, with 
who* pi i not pi* be do* not agree, 
ia pelting down obetrseltan to a 

eaaare ot which be do* not sp

in one era* the Speak* of the 
Hoo* of Common, wield, tow, in 
one maw be wields greater, power 
then the presiding otto* of say 

legislative aasamMy la the 
I. Tba speaker of taa Hoe* 
iprmralatfvca to s very power- 

lei ai «entire officer, who e n axer 
owe end sxaroive a very decisive i» 
II laooa oo the eoaiee end ehareotor 
of party legialatioe. The Speak* 
V the Hon* ol Commons can exer- 

or

every eye to fixed upon the chair 
It to the queerest end yet most im- 
iresaive effect. I would compare 
t to the sudden entry of a teacher 

upon a school-room where tlio 
pupils had been enjoying a spell of 
anarchy, were it not that, with all 
its suggestion of puerility, there is 

ling noble and even greet 
about the spectacle. These are 
men after all and not boys, men 
moved with men’s passions, some 
of them great inen and tainonsjind 
questions affecting the destiny of 
nations are often at such times the 
guerdon of their strife. To see 
men all of a sudden subduing theiF 
fury at the rising of one man, who 
wields no power and whoao only 
claim upon their homage in the 
traditional chivalrous reverence 
yielded to hto position, to to be re
minded rather of that description 
in Virgil when Neptune lifts his 
head above the wave» It to to 
me the House of Commons at one 
of it* beat momenta—one of tlio 
momenta when it really proves it
self "an assembly of gentlemen " 
The Speaker remains oo bis feet 
just a few smoods, speaks perhaps 
a word * two of mild remonstrance 

hie mat, when 
the debate gone oo anew in an im
proved temp*. The prestige of 
the Speak* follows him into nri- 

life Hto positinoo in society 
ia aomthing like that <4 a royal 
personage, and be to accorded by a 
sort of unwritten patent the title 
of the First Common* of England.

With regard to that new now* 
of refusing the closure motion, I 
may have something f

MBUD.

any oo that when it « 
prominently into the ■ 
bound to do, a little 
Wore desperate I

Whee I Speaker's naming by awvtag a* see. Ba>e battle 
r whet|tioe that the mamtir hi aaapmilad t Mr. Peel,howev*, i

‘bn , etrong Unionist, is a 
■■■, fa* lions man, and may, I h 

relied on to do hto
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